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 The Orofino VFW Post #3296 
is sponsoring several activities in 
honor of Veterans Day on Thurs-
day, Nov. 11. Auxiliary members 
will be hosting their annual chili 
and stew luncheon at the Orofino 
VFW Building at 330 Michigan Av-
enue, from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m.  The 
cost is $8.00 and ALL veterans eat 
FREE.  The Auxiliary will also be 
holding a Bake Sale (ALL BAKED 
DONATIONS GLADLY ACCEPT-
ED), so come down and buy 
something for that sweet tooth!
 The Harold Kinne Post #3296 
members will be selling Dept. 
Raffle Tickets at the Post and at 
Orofino Marketplace (IGA) and 
Barney’s Harvest Foods.  The an-
nual Buddy Poppy drive will also 
take place at the above locations 
and businesses around Orofino.
 VFW members will also be host-
ing a small Quilt of Valor (now 
Combat Veteran Quilts) presenta-
tion in front of the Post building 
where six worthy veterans will be 
honored with their Combat Vet-
eran Quilt from the local Quilt 
Guild.  This will be held at 1 p.m.
 The VFW will also be placing 
the beautiful array of flags at the 
Orofino Cemetery on Riverside 
and at Weseman Cemetery.

Post plans 

happenings in 

observance of 

Veterans Day

Daily Showtime 6:30 p.m.
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

Visit us on the Web!  www.rextheater.us

ADMISSION PRICES: 
• $8 ticket per person • Under age 2 free!

At the Rex
3 WEEKS

Friday – Thursday

November 5–25
PG-13

Generations
of service......

We recently received a letter at 
the Clearwater Tribune from Dick 
Curtis, an Orofino native and 
member of the OHS class of 1965. 

After contacting Dick in regard 
to his heart-felt plea to the resi-
dents of Orofino, we felt his “story 
was unique and deserved telling.

According to Curtis, he was an 
average athlete at most sports, but 
it was the sport of swimming that 
gave him the confidence to com-
pete, to excel, and to discover his 
passion and eventually his career.

Dick’s parents were long-
time Orofino residents, Mayor, 
A.B. (Bert) and Alene Curtis. 
“Growing up, I swam nearly every 
day at the Orofino pool and up the 
North Fork.” Curtis, a bit reminis-
cent, continued, “My instructor, 
Nancy Oud, was the first to rec-
ommend I pursue swimming as a 
sport and possibly as a career.”

These humble beginnings, com-
bined with Curtis’s love of the 
sport. allowed him to achieve a 
great deal in his life starting with a 
college scholarship.

After a stellar career on the Uni-
versity of Idaho swim team, and 
earning his master’s degree, Dick 
bounced around a little before 
landing his first aquatics manager 
position at Lake Oswego, Oregon. 
That soon led to the high school 
head coaching position as well.

Curtis remembers, “I was living 
the dream. Making my living do-
ing what I loved. I was fortunate to 
have some great athletes to coach 
and several reached national and 
even international prominence.”  
Coach Curtis took many teams to 
the regionals and twice his teams 
competed at the National finals.

During his time at Lake Oswe-
go, Dick met and became good 
friends with four-time, gold med-
alist at the Tokyo Olympics, Don 
Schollander. “The Japanese Olym-
pic Committee was enamored with 
Don’s abilities in the pool and per-
sisted in getting him to organize 
a program for their swimmers. I 
was fortunate to work within his 
organization, coaching Japanese 
Olympic hopefuls on the Island of 
Guam.”

In 1981 Curtis was recognized 
by the National High School Ath-
letic Coaches Association as 
swimming coach of the year for 
District 7 (11 Western states) and 
runner-up for the national honor.

Curtis retired from coach-
ing in 1982 and finished out 
his career as Athletic Director 
of Lake Oswego High School. 
Dick’s letter was direct: “I want 
to give my full support for a 
new swimming pool for Orofino. 
Swimming was more for me. than 
just recreation or sport; it provid-
ed a gateway to experiences, rela-
tionships, and a lifetime of memo-
ries. But that is far from the most 
important function of a swimming 
pool.

“One of the primary duties I had 
as an Aquatic Manager was teach-
ing water safety, swim lessons, 

Dick Curtis reported, “I received my first swim lesson at age four 
from my mother in the log swim pool in Headquarters.”

Swimming through life
lifeguarding, and drown-proofing. 
Every student from elementary 
through high school took an in-
tense, two week, swim class every 
year. Like Orofino, Lake Oswego is 
surrounded by water and the best 
way to avoid drowning in it, is to 
learn how to swim in it. Statistics 
don’t lie. A community is a safer 
place to live if it has a swimming 
pool.”

Curtis moved back to Idaho 
after his “Oregon career”. He did 
some non-profit work with the 
Idaho High School  Athletic As-
sociation (IHSAA) serving for 11 
years as Exective Director of their 
foundation. He worked with sever-
al others to get swimming accred-
ited as a sanctioned sport in Idaho 
High schools.

Curtis concluded his letter:
“I am proud and grateful to be 

from Orofino, a community that 
provided me with every opportuni-
ty I needed to live life to the fullest. 
It is my wish that Orofino, again, 
has a swimming pool someday 
and some kid discovers his pas-
sion, perhaps his career, and 
like me, finds himself swimming 

By Diana Colgan
The Community Thrift Store 

(FISH Inc.) opened for business 
one week ago after several days of 
being closed and uncertain about 
future openings of the store for 
shopping, donations and assis-
tance.  

We are trying very hard to keep 
the store open three days a week 
with a minimum of two full-time 
volunteers and several volun-
teers who can help as they are 
able—two to four hours at a time.  
Sometimes, there are only two of 
us operating the store and other 
times there may be an additional 
four volunteers.  We will put signs 
on the front and back doors of 
the thrift store if the store will be 
closed or will be closing early.  If 
the thrift store will not be open, 
a message will be put on the an-
swering machine too.

Also, the drop box will be closed 
during weekends due to theft of 
donated items.  Bags have been 
ripped open and items removed 
from boxes.  The drop box will be 
open Monday mornings and will 
be closed Friday afternoons when 
the store closes.   We appreciate 
all donations but are tired of theft 
of items from the drop box. 

The thrift store volunteers wear 
face masks when the store is open 
and require customers to wear 
face masks and practice social 
distancing when in the store.  We 
appreciate your patience and un-
derstanding. 

 

Community 
Thrift Store is 

open again

By Jeff Jones
Making a list and checking it 

twice.  No, it’s not Christmas.  It’s 
that all important shopping list 
for Thanksgiving.  Turkey? Check.  
Mashed potatoes?  Check.  Cran-
berry sauce, rolls, stuffing…the 
list goes on.  

For most, if something is 
forgotten, we drive to the lo-
cal grocery store, pick it up and 
head home not giving it another 
thought.  Would it surprise you to 
know that for many in our com-
munity that same scenario is just 
a pipe dream?  Hundreds of our 
friends and neighbors rely on the 
generosity of the three food banks 
in Orofino to provide their holiday 
meal.  And the number of those in 
need continues to rise.  

On average each year, the 
KLER Stuff the Bus event has col-
lected about two tons of food over 
the course of one weekend and it’s 
immediately delivered to the food 
banks in time for holiday meals.  

This weekend we begin our 
live broadcasts of Stuff the Bus 
Friday morning 10 a.m. at LCCU 
on Johnson Avenue. We follow 
that with the bus arriving for a 

Stuff the Bus

set for Friday 
and Saturday

(See...Stuff the Bus..........
pg 2A)

Wednesday
A 20 percent chance of rain. 

Snow level 2200 feet rising to 
3200 feet in the afternoon. Cloudy, 
then gradually becoming mostly 
sunny, with a high near 49. Light 
and variable wind.

Wednesday Night
A 40 percent chance of rain, 

mainly after 11 p.m. Increasing 
clouds, with a low around 
36. Calm wind becoming east 
southeast around 5 mph after 
midnight.

Veterans Day
Rain likely, mainly after 11 a.m. 

Mostly cloudy, with a high near 49. 
East southeast wind 3 to 5 mph. 
Chance of precipitation is 60%.

Thursday Night
Rain likely. Mostly cloudy, 

with a low around 42. Chance 
of precipitation is 70%. New 
precipitation amounts between 
a tenth and quarter of an inch 
possible.

Friday
Rain. High near 54. Chance 

of precipitation is 80%. New 
precipitation amounts between 
a tenth and quarter of an inch 
possible.

Friday Night
Rain likely. Mostly cloudy, with 

a low around 45.
Saturday

A chance of rain. Mostly cloudy, 
with a high near 57.

Saturday Night
A chance of rain. Mostly cloudy, 

with a low around 39.
Sunday

A chance of rain. Mostly cloudy, 
with a high near 56.

Sunday Night
A chance of rain. Mostly cloudy, 

with a low around 41.
Monday

A chance of rain. Mostly cloudy, 
with a high near 56.

 Chase W. Chandler, 24, of Peck, 
pleaded innocent to the charge 
of second degree murder in Sec-
ond District Court in Grangeville 
on Monday. He is scheduled for a 
jury trial on the charge April 4. He 
remains in custody on a $500,000 
bond and is being represented 
by Idaho County Public Defend-
er John A. Wiltse. Chandler is 
charged in connection with the 
Sept. 26 death of Wayne M. Hodg-
es, 24, of Orofino.
 According to a criminal com-
plaint, Chandler is accused of 
striking Hodges in the head with 
a blunt instrument or club, suffi-
cient enough to cause cranial frac-
tures and death. Hodges’ body was 
discovered a short distance away 
from a camper that had burned at 
an undeveloped campground near 
Lolo Creek in Idaho County.
 During a preliminary hearing 
Oct. 29, witnesses said Chandler 
went camping in the Lolo Creek 
area of Idaho County with Hodg-
es and two or three other people. 
During a wood cutting outing, 
Chandler began to act strangely 
and fled the camp on foot, wit-
nesses reported.
 He reportedly told detectives 
later he believed Hodges was go-
ing to kill him, possibly because 
Chandler had allegedly been sexu-
ally involved with Hodges’ wife.
 Chandler reportedly roamed 
through the woods for a day and a 
half before returning to the camp-
ground late the next night. He told 
detectives he then got into his ve-
hicle and drove away.
 According to the probable cause 
documents, about 7:30 to 7:45, 
just about dark, five people on 
three side-by-side UTV’s were go-
ing for a pleasure drive on Forest 
Service Road 103. Kay Thornton, 
of Orofino, was driving the lead 
vehicle, when she thought she saw 
a man in the trees near the road. 
She turned her UTV around and 
the other two vehicles proceed-
ed ahead. According to the court 
documents, eventually the UTV 
group made contact with a man, 
who approached Tracy Haag, also 
of Orofino, The man had a club in 
one hand and cocked back (ready 
to strike). Thornton described the 

Chandler pleads innocent to 

second degree murder charges
club as a dark red club about 2.5 
to 3 feet long. The club was de-
scribed as a wood club that was 
“de-barked.”
 As reported to the Idaho Coun-
ty Sheriff’s Office (ICSO) dispatch 
the man, “was almost ready to 
club.” One of the other UTV’s with 
a bright light bar quickly drove 
up. The man’s behavior was also 
described as by the “look in his 
eyes and his behavior that things 
were super bad.” One of the men 
asked where the man was from, 
and he replied, “Peck.” Chandler 
reportedly lived with his parents 
in Peck.
 The man was described as 
wearing a black shirt and black 
pants. He asked for a ride, but 
based on his behavior, the group 
declined to give him a ride. The 
group reported the incident to the 
Clearwater County Sheriff’s Office 
dispatch as soon as they were in 
cell coverage, and later after hear-
ing about a possible homicide in 
the area where they were riding, 
to ICSO dispatch. The location 
the man was seen was about four 
miles northeast of Hodge’s camp-
er, according to the probable 
cause affidavit. One of the UTV 
riders, Jim Thornton, of Orofino, 
looked up Chase Chandler’s Face-
book account and stated that was 
definitely the man they saw on the 
roadway, according to the affida-
vit.
 According to court documents, 
later that night, the other camp-
ers with Hodges and Chandler 
had reportedly gone out looking 
for Chandler while Hodges stayed 
back at the camp. When the group 
returned an hour or so later the 
camper was on fire. Witness-
es said Hodges was nowhere to 
be found and Chandler’s vehicle 
was gone. Hodges’ body was later 
discovered by a responder to the 
camper fire.
 Idaho County Prosecutor Kirk 
A. MacGregor is representing the 

state. Judge Gregory FitzMaurice 
is trying the case.

Cheers for the 

new “part-time” 

director for 

Chamber of 

Commerce
By Elizabeth Morgan

About a dozen Clearwater 
County Chamber of Commerce 
(CCCC) members attended the 
general meeting held in person at 
the Ponderosa and via Zoom, on 
Nov. 3. It was good to see those 
who were able to attend including 
board members Christina Bartlett 
and Terri Summerfield, respec-
tively from the City of Elk River 
and Weippe.

Our last meeting was in August. 
The chamber had just been creat-
ed county-wide, a new executive 
director had not been determined, 
and Covid raised it’s ugly head in 
the community once again.  There 
have been many challenges.

Still much has been accom-
plished and continues to grow in 
that time, and the opportunity 
has arrived to formally recognize 
the Chamber’s Vice President Er-
ica Holland, who graciously and 

Erica Holland
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